Best Practices for
Mid Level Fundraising

Gather data about your
donors. The more the better, but
at a minimum, maintain an up
to date i in history and
contact in ormation.

COLLECT

INVEST
Undertake data analytics to
identi y ood mid-le el
prospects. Characteristics to
look or include requency and
recency o i in , ro in size
o i ts, and interactions ith
your or anization outside o
i t i in indicati e o reater
de ree o interest and
en a ement .

IDENTIFY

CULTIVATE

Create i in opportunities
here donors can either ully
und or und a meanin ul
portion o a project. Consider
creatin circles or societies
here a small roup o donors
comes to ether to und a
project.

Slo ly prepare donor or a
deeper relationship. Help the
donor to be more com ortable
ith a more one-to-one
relationship.
Share personalized content ith
them, pro ide them access to a
sta member they can et to
kno by name, in ite them to
special insider e ents – all ith
the oal o ettin to kno each
other better and de elopin a
closer relationship.

ASK

STEWARD
Try implementin a t o tier
approach ith one tier ocused
on a smaller port olio o
prospects ready or a deeper
relationship coupled ith bi er
asks, as ell as a lar er port olio
o people or more mass
communication-type
relationships ith hints o
personalization, or smaller midle el asks.

In est in a Mid-Le el Gi in
Pro ram. Assi n at least one
sta resource to ocus on the
pro ram and add more as it
ro s.

DIVERSIFY

Ste ard throu h speci ic and in
depth reportin that
demonstrates impact o their
personal contribution. Maintain
re ular touch points throu hout
the year that enuinely sustain
and deepen the donor’s
relationship ith you ith
acti ities like thank you calls,
hand ritten notes, thou ht you
mi ht ind interestin emails,
etc.

